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YELLOW FEVER. THE JOINT CANVASS.CONGRESS. offered by Mr. Springer, directing the
committee to report its conclusions
within two weeks. The resolution
was then adopted.

Mr. Forney then came forward with
his conference report, but Mr. O'Neill

Missouri raised the point of order
tbat even such a privileged report
could not be presented when the
House was dividing. On his motion
to refr the labor resolution to the
Committee on Libor, and his point
of order having been sustained, the
tellers resumed their places. For

Tm?"f olM Waenaeton.I here will be a joint discussion of
the issues of the campaign between
HomDaniel G- - Fowle and Hon. Oliver
H. Dockery, Democratic and Repub-hca- h

candidates for Governor, at the
following times and places :

Hickory, Tuejdav, Septr 18.
Louoir, Wf dusday, Sept 19.
Morgaatoc, Thursday, Sept 2c.
Marion, Fridav, Sept. 21.
Mooresrille, Iredell Co., Sati rdy.

Sept. 22.

SrilBWHITAXXB,
Ch'm n. Dem. State Ex, Com.

- r
FRXS ttAW H4fEBliL- -

WoL D. Kelly, JaJSjlSGG: Let
the raw material coie in' Lot ua
make 'brackets that Will drive out
EDglifch blankets. Lit un make oar

frosted beaver." j

Uagh McCulloch.s Secretary if
Tresrurj. Report 18B First.That the
eiistibg duties uponlraW materials
which are to be used n waaufacture
shoald be remoTed. II.Preident Grant, 18?4: Those ar-

ticles wbicb enter into 6ur manufac-tor- ri

and are not produced at home,
it .seems to mr, should be entered
free. 'Those articled Ql manufaolure
which we prod ace a cbastituent part
of, bat do not produce the whole,
that part which we de not produce
should be entered free alsoi

Wm, McKinley, of Ohio,:l88?,: The
free list might jbe enlarged without
affecting injuriously a. single Ameri-
can interest- - ; i

President Grant, 1$75:1 I would

I

jr..;.
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CAPT. THOMAS LINOItt NORWOOD.

Binohah School, N. C , Sept 14, 1838.
Un the 28th of July, 1888, nar

Lenoir, Tenn., in the 41th year of his
age, Capt. Thomas Lenoir Norwood
passed from the life that has ended
into the endless life.

The son of Joseph Caldwell and
Laura Lenoir Norwood, and tho
grandson of Col. William Lenoir, of
Caldwell, and of Judge William Nor
wood, of Orange county, he was born
in Hillsboro, N. C, June 17th, 1845

In 1857 he began a four-year- s'

course at Bingham School, which he
completed with the highest distinc-
tion, and entered the University at
Chapel Hill in 1861, where he was
facile prinoeps in every department
After spending a year at the Univer-
sity, he entered the Confederate army
as a private in 1862, at just seventeen,
and it is only justice to him and in-

justice to no one to say tbat no leader
of any army ever had a better soldier.
While still a private he was severely
wounded in the heel early in an
action; but he refused to be
taken to the field hospital "with
his box full of cartridges ,as he said;
and being unable to walk, lie crept to
the front on his hands and knees, and
continued to fire as long as be had a
cartridge, and was only then carried
in a fainting condition to the rear.
From thi-- , the first orchis five wounds,
he was slightly lama to the end of bis
life.

He was soon promoted for con
spicuous gallantry, and was again
severely wounded at Gettysburg,
where he was captured within a few
feet of the Federal works on Ceme-
tery Hill, and was confined in the
Gettysburg College building, which
was used aa a hospital for the severe-
ly wounded. But in a few days he
made his escape in a student's gown;
this he Boon exchanged for an old
farmer's working clothes, and in the
garb of a common laborer seeking
employment in the harvest fields he
passed successfully through the Fed-
eral army, was taken by the Confed-
erate pickets to Gen. Lee, with whom
he breakfasted, gave the General in-

formation of great importance, and re-

joined his regiment with his wound
still gaping. The writer was with him
at Appomattox Court House and well
remembers his repeating paragraph
after paragraph of Virgil's story of
the fall of Troy (so apposite to- our
own condition) though he had not
seen a copy of Virgil for three years.

Very soon after the surrender he
led a party of ex Confederates in an
attack upon some desperate Wilkes
county marauders, several of whom
were slain in the assault upon their
fortified position, six were shot by an
extemporized 'drumhead court-martia- l,

and but one escaped. Asra re-

sult marauding ceased in that region
Capt. Norwood's next work was

teaching at Bingham School, where
his excellence at a Confederate soldier
was transfer: ed to his new field of
labor, and he taught at Bingham with
great acceptance until the loss of his
wife, Carrie Bahnson Norwood, in
1875, caused him to seek other scenes.
Between 1875 and 1882 he taught at
Fayetteville, Tenn-- , Port Gibson,
Miss., and made an enviable reputation
as President of the East Texwa Uni-
versity at Tyler, Texas. But misfor-
tune smote him again, and after the
death of his second wife, Maggie
Bright Norwood, at Port Gibson,
Miss., in 1881, he sought and was
warmly welcomed by bis former asso-
ciates and friends at Bingham School,
where he remained from 1882 until
June 1888, when he was promoted to
the position of Professor and Dean
of the faculty in the University of
Tenn. at Knoxville. Here, with a
wide and widening field of action,
which his successful experience as a
teacher, his broad culture and his em-
inent social qualities fitted him to
fill with the greatest credit to him-
self, and with the greatest usefulness
to the University, he was suddenly
cut down in the very prime of his
manhood.

He was one of the most gifted men
the n riter ever . knew. His school
boy nickname, Big Tom Norwood,
which followed him through life,
was an excellent instance of
hat insight into human nature

which the nicknames school bojs
give so often display. He was
big in body, big in mind and big in
heart. His talent for the acquisition
of knowledge, his skill La imparting
it, his exceptional social qualities, his
powers as a conversationalist, his skill
aa a musician, his inexhaustible sup
ply of anecdote, his ready wit and
genial humor, all these made a combi-
nation rare and excellent, and he was
oved as it is the lot of few men to

be loved, and is regretted as it is the
ot of few men to be regretted by

kinsman, friend and acquaintance,
by rich and poor, high and low, gen
tle and simple alike for everybody
who knew him ioved him. He died
as he lived, a Christian, in charity
with all, and in the hope of the gos
pel of Christ. Jieqmescat tn pace.

Tk Babies Cry For It,
And the old folks laugh when they
find that the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
more easily taken and more benefi
cial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It is a most valuable
family remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse the system, and to dispel
colds, headaches and fevers. Manu
factured only by the California Fi,
Syrup Company, San Francisco, C
John S. Fescud, Sole Agent for Ral- -

a. -a

eign, . i

Special opportunity is now offered
to the public to purchase men's, boys',
and children's clothing, hats, under
wear, etc , for fall and winter at great-
ly reduced rates- - To facilitate the
settling up of the affairs of R. B,

Andrews & Company, Messrs. Whi
ting Brothers, have conveyed their
entire business in a deed of
trust to Messrs. E. R. Stamps and
John Devereux, Jr, trustees, who will
at once proceed to sell off the goods
at reduced rates, ibu stock is com
prtifely new, much of it having
be ought for the fall and winter
trade. This is a chance worth con
sidenng wnen you are needing any
.Msg in tms June.

FOWLK AND DOCKER Y YES--

IN DAVIE

JCDOR: FOWLE- MAKES A Kr.Si-Ril- l VOTIf
!

IS THE 1UDIOAL 8TBONO HOLD

pAVIK gOLID FOB FOWLS'

Special- to tbe News and Observer.
Sausbcby, Sept 17. Judge Fowle

and Col. Dockery met at Mooksville
today. Notwithstanding the pouring
rain a large crowd greeted them. Al-

though it is a Republican stronghold
it was evident that Judge Fowle got
the better of Dockery. As Dockery
left the stand he was heard to remark;
"This is .the hardest plaoe I
have been to yet" Those who are
well posted say Fowle made at least
one hundred votes and his triumph
over Dockery was complete. After
the speaking was over the ladies pre-
sented Judge Fowle with a number
of handsome bouquets and he was sur-
rounded by the immense crowd who
gave him at least 20 cheers. Davie
is enthusiastic for Fowle and he will
carry the county in November by a
good majority.

i TWO OkIthS "

And Twelve Cases np to Dato at the Town
of Hendersaavllle.

Special to the News and Observer.

Asheville, N. C , Sept. 17- - There
are no new cases of fever reported to-

day at Henderaonville. The excite-
ment and alarm are abating. The
fever is confined to the refugees.

There have been twelve cases in all,
and two deaths, as reported to this
date. The weather is fair and the
condition of the patients encouraging.

1 he Flremens' Tournament.
The f Firemenb Tournament at

Greensboro will come off next week
with redoubled grandeur after its two
weeks' postponement We learn, that
fire companies and bands all ovei the
t--i i i j -- ii' m .t- - -

Diate axe uruuug lor me occasion,
rne independent nose Reel compa
ny of this city will take part in the
contests! Among other attractions
during the festivities the Greensboro
amataeri minstrels will give a per-
formance at night. Greensboro has
ior years naa a reputation tor min
strel performances and always, gets
them up in a fit le whtca rivals pro
fessional?. To enumerate tho attrac
tions and amusement which are on
the bill of fare would he impossible.
It will be a regular gala-seaso- n at
Greensboro. Raleigh will send up
large delegation and the very low
rates offered by the R. & D. road for
the occasion will enable everybody
to go. bpecial trains will be run
from here and the round trip rate
will be $8.00.

A Prompt Transaction.
The old reliable Valley Mutual

again Comes to the front, with its us-
ual promptness, and pays a maximum
policy to ihe widow and orphan, as
will be seen from the letter ' of our
respected' fellow citizen, Col. A. B. An
drews. 1 .

Richmond, and Dasyille Raixboad
COMPAHf.

OrnCK of Thibd Vice Pbesipxst,
I Raleigh, N. C, Sept 15.

Mr. Charles S. Arnall, Manager
Southern Department, Valley Mu-
tual Life Association of Va.
Dxai Sri: You will please convey

to the officers of tbe Valley Mutual
Life Association of Virginia, sit
thanks, fo the prompt payment of
the policy Ion (he life of my brother-in-la- w,

thel late B. P. Clifton, of Lou'
isburg, N. ;C, checks for five thou
sand dollars, the full amount, having
been forwarded to the beneficiaries
he day the claim was due.

Yours truly,
A. B. Andrews

The Speaklnc at Klnston.
New Berne Jomrnal, 16th.

Yesterday was a big diy for the
Democrats at Kinston. b.l ween two
and three thousand people gathered
therefrom Lenoir and adjoining coun-
ties to hear, the great issues of the
campaign discussed.

At 11 O clocJr. senator itanaom,
Congressman Simmons, 0. B. Aycock,
Esq , and others ascended tlie Btand
which had been erected on tLu Court
House Square, when John F. Wooten,
Esq-- , introduced Hon. M. W. Ran-
som. For lover two hours Senator
Ransom held the itudividei attention
of the vast crowd while he piled
argument upon argument convincing
and incontrovertible, to show why the
people should vote tne Democratic
ticket- - . When he was well under way
a shower of: rain began to fall and the
court house was soon literally packed
and the Senator proceeded with his
masterly effort

N. J. Rouse, Esq., introduced Hon.
F. M. Simmons as the member of
Congress who introduced the bill in
Congress to. remove the duty on jute
bagging so long as tne trust existed.
Although Senator Ransom had held
the crowd for about two and a half
hours, Simmons at once drew their
attention. His exposition of the ine-
qualities of; the tariff laws was so
plain, practical and convincing that
even the colored people, a good num-
ber of whom were present,' had the
scales removed from their eyes, and
after the meeting openly declared
they would go for Simmons.

u. is. Aoc5K, J!i8q , followed Air.
Simmons in a short, sharp and enthu-
siastic speech- -

No speakora over received better
attention from so large a crowd. The
people seemed anxious to hear the
issues of the: campaign discussed and
these speakers appealed to their rea
son and good judgment and presented
the issues sd clearly that no one was
left in doubt

-
;

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex

perimenting wnen your lunara are in
danger. Consumption always seems, at
first, only a Cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap Imitation ot Ur. King's New Dfe-oove- ry

for cons urn Dtian. couch and mMi
but be sure you get the genuine. Because
ne can xnaxe more pront be may tell tojne nas something joet aa good, or just
sua onuio. uya w aeoeiTa, UUt insistupon getting jjr. &ng s New Discovery
whkh is guaranteed to give relief in mil
throat, lunx and onest affeotdona. Trial
hottles free at Lee, Johnson A Go's drW

AiHEVILLES POSITION WITH
REFERENCE TO REFUGEES- -

KEJClBifj FROM THE YELLOW FEVEB CAMPS

THE DEATH OF AS 1SSPECTOR

OTHErt SEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 17 The

oilqwing telegram has been received
at the Marine Hospital, from the
Mayor of Asheville, N. C: "The re-
port having reached us that a num
ber of Florida refugees are to be
sent to this place I deem it proper to
nQtify you that no arragements have
been made for their accommodation
and further that many of our hotels
and boarding houses will refuse to
receive them should they come either
in small or large crowds. In every
other way Asheville will aid to the
full extent of her ability." The sec-
retary of the Treasury has re-
ceived several telegrams from Surgeon
ueneral Hamilton in regard to the
ivuation at Camp Perry, Fla. The
aat one, dated September 16th, is as

follows; Present omoers seven; guards
ine,employees (including carpenters)

forty-five- ; refugees arrived thirty-one- ;
discharged fifteen; remaiuing in Camp
13G. In the camp, Sanitary In
pector Possey was taken bick Fri

day night
NO REFUGEES TO ASHEVILLE.

Washington, Sept. 17. Surgeon--

General Hamilton has telegraphed
Mayor Harkins, of Asheville, N. C,
that no refugees will be sent to that
city.

STATE OF THISOS IN JACKSONVILLE.

Jacksonville, Fla , September 17.
It seems that the miserable weather
will never end. It was a damp, lainy,
depressing forenoon. Nine (9) new
cases were reported this morning.
Three deaths were reported. Viz: C.

etere, soap manufacturer; Thomas
Hays, and a child of Mr. Snyder.
Several other deaths have occurred
and will be reported later.

The Yellow Fever Fond.
By Telegrapi to the News and Observer.

Philadelphia, Pa--, Sept. 17. The
citizens' permanent relief committee
today telegraphed to Jacksonville an
additional $2,500 making a total of
$10,000 for the relief of the yellow
fever sufferers

-
Died.

Page At his residence : on Saun
ders street, in this city, Sunday night
at 8.-2- o clock, Rufus H. Page, Esq.,
in tbe 70th year of his age.

Mr. 1 age was well known in the
State and bad taken an active part in
public, life. For a long series of
years he was the faithful and em--

cient cleik of the late William HUL
Secretary of State. At the death of
that venerable and much loved official

1857, Mr. Page was appointed by
(iov. Bragg to that office, a compli
ment he had won by his zeal, compe
tency and peculiar illness lie was
successively to the office
by the legislatures of 1858 and 1860,
and retired on the 1st pf January,
1S63, being succeeded by the late
Col. J. P. II. Buss. During the term

his service as clerk in the office of
Secretary of State, Mr. Page masried
the daughter of his chief, Secretary
Hill, by whom he had one son, who
died some years since. His second
wife was a daughter of Mr. John
Bragg, of Petersburg, Va., who, with
three children, survive him.

The funeral will take place from
Christ Church, of which the deceased
was a communicant this morning at
10 o clock.

liBTAN. On Sunday morning near
Henderson, Mr. John H. Bryan, Jr.,
pon of Mr. John H. Bryan and Mrs.
Margaret Henderson Bryan. Mr
liryan was 18 years ol age and was
a nephew of Sirs. A P. Bryan, Mrr.
John - O. Winder, and Mrs
Mary E. Speight, of this city.
le bad been employed as book

keeper for Mr. John H. Winder and
others and was, at tne time ce was
taken ill, in camp with the construc
tion party on the Durham & North
ern Railroad about 10 miles from Hen
derson. He was a noble, generous
aud open hearted young man and
made a friend of every one with whom
he came in contact-- His remains
were brought here yesterday evening
and the funeral will take plaoe this
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
Church of, the Good Shepherd.

JIcKay Mr. D. McN- - McKay, of
Hainett, died suddenly yesterday
morning at his home in that ounty.
A telegram conveying the sad news
was received by his sister, tbe wife of
Capt- - J. 1 Fleming, deputy warden
at the penitentiary. Mr. McKay was
one of the best known farmers of the
Cape Fear section, and was very re
cently nominated for the House of
Representatives by the Democrats of
that county. Capt. and Mrs. Fleming
left yesterday afternoon to attend the
funeral.

APPOIltTMESTS OP HON. B. U. BUS,

Democratic Candidate for Congress from
the Fsirin District.

Hon. B. H. Bunn will address the
of the Fourth District asfieople

:

WAKE TOCNTT.
New Hill, Tuesday, Sept 18.
A. J. Smith's (Middle Creek), Wed-

nesday, Sept 19.
Partin's Store, Thursday, Sept. 20.
Auburn, Friday, Sept. 21.
Hood's Store, Saturday, Sept 22.
Rolesville, Monday, Sept. 24
New Light, Tuesday, Sept. 25- -

FBANXXIN COUNTY.

Clifton's Mill, Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Cypress Chapel, Thursday, Septein

ber 27th.
Centreville, Friday, Sept. 28th.

n -- pn
A Bint to fnnjr Pcoplei

Vrum their arrival on this olanet to their usn
a.!u narlv dennrture from it. teoDle of weak eon
stitutlona and angular physlqnei pass a sort ol

Like dormice they burrow... tn
- t - -- .4 n has. .11 ..1lueir iiunir iu dim., nuf.iu wiaiu v.

...,r.r unt.lv Airaid that the shadow of the dread
reaper will materialise and exact tho forfeit
wliich he demands from all. sooner or later. No
Hucr medicinal assurance of comparative vuor
for the feeble exUls than that afforded by
Bostetter's Stomach BlUers. Used with per-
sistence not with spurts and spasms this genial
anA i.r,f.MWi!&Jl v emunended toide will do much
toward luf using strength Into a ppnjr sv-te- and
rounding off sciawny angles tn tit vbrlCi Sjrure,
Appetite, nerve tranquility audi lehtry wse
are encouraged by it, and a malarial, rbeurw. c.
bilious tendency overcome. It
ynuw m w hvi nvvnwi r i,

ITiOG Eli DINGS YESTERDAY IN
i SENATE AND THE HOUSE.

of
ET-- TO B EDUCE LETTEB PtST- -

AGE -- MR. SiilUMAN OFFEBS A BiSOLp-TIO- S

OS rOBEIOH BSLATJCOSS i

"fccssET" cox spiAKeal,

PKOTEM OfBEBNKWS.

fiy Telegraph to the New and Observer,
i Washihqtox, Sept 17 Sxxatx.
Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill to re-
duce letter postage to one cent an
Ounce. Laid on the table.

He also gave notice that be would
Thursday next submit some remarks
on a motion to refer the President's
annual message. : ;

' Mr. Sherman offered a resolution
directing the committee on foreign
relations to inquire into and report
at the next session of Congress, the
Stats of the relations . of the United
States with Great Britain and the Do-
minion of Canada, with such meas-
ures as are, expedient to promote
friendly oammercial and political in-
tercourse, the committee to have, leave
to sit during the recess of Congress.
He asked that the resolution lie over,
ti ' i tomorrow, and said that he would
then address the Senate briefly
upon it

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution
which was adopted, instructing the
conjmittee on finance to inquire as to
the cotton bagging trust and what
legislation is necessary to counteract
it-- , h -

The hour of 1 o'clock having ar-

rived, the Senate proceeded to vote
on Mr. Blair's motion to reconsider
the voto passing the Chineso exclu-
sive bill. The motion was rejected-y- eas

20, nays 21. So the bill remains
passed and now goes to the President
for his approval.
' The vote was as follows: Yeas-- i
MesBrs. Bate, Blackburn,. Blair,
Brown, Gall, . Cockrell, Edmunds,
Evarts, Gerge, Gorman, Hampton,,
Hariris; Hoar, Jones of Arkansas,
Morgan, Pasco, Pugh, Sherman, Wil-
son! of Iowa! and Wilson of Mary
land- - --2U.

Nays Messrs. Allison, Berry, Chan
dleili Ooke, Dolph, Farwell, Frye,
Hearst, Hisoock, Jones of Nevada,
Manderson, Mitchell, Payne, Piatt,
Plumb, Spooner, Stewart, Stock-bridge- ,.

Teller, Vest and Walthall4- -
2i. ;

The House amendments to the Sen
ate bill concerning details of officers
of the army and navy to educational
institutions were concurred in and
the bill now goes to the President

The : House bill to enlarge , the
powers and duties of the Department '

of. Agriculture and to create an exec-
utive department to be known aa the
Department! of Agriculture was
taken : up, the question being
on the. auindoient striking yout
section fire which transfers the
weather bureau of the signal service;
to the department of Agriculture. In
the couse of a debate participated in
by Messrs. Butler, Palmer, Call,
Dawes and Plumb, the last named
described the competition which
American agriculturist! met, and
would i continue to meet La the
markets of the world from South.
America, Australia, India and Africa,;
and declared his belief that unless'
eiiating conditionswere changed, and
markedly changed,',India wheat would'
sell in the New York market within
five years (duty paid) la competition
with American wheRt It was there-
fore desirable that the President
should ; have in his cabinet a man
who represented ithe great agri-
cultural interest of the country,
and it was necessary to diversify
agriculture and to look more nd
more to the Home market rather than
to the foreign market. In this con-
nection he favored the encouragement
of the production of sugar from sor-
ghum and beets. The discussion was
further continued by Senators George,
Blair, Ves Butler and Dawes. With-
out action the bill was laid aside till
tomorrow and the Senate at ad-

journed.
HOUSE.

On motion of Mr. McMillin, of Ten
nessee, Air. Cox, of New York, was
elected Speaker pro tern, to act dur
in or the absence of Mr. Carlisle.

As Mr. Cox took the chair he was
greeted with warm and long-co- n

tinued applause by members on both
sides of the House. -

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, introduced a
bill to prohibit the deposit of public
monev in national banks or other
banks except for convenient disburse'
ment of public fundf. Referred.

iur. Dmgley, ol Maine, onered a
resolution calling on the President
for information as to whether the
rights of American fishermen have
been isolated by Canadian authori
ties within the past year, and if so,
whether he has ratified as he had
authority tojJo under the act of March
3rd, 188W-TEeIerre- i.

Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, offered
resolution assigning a day for the con
sideration of labor legislation.

Under the rules this resolution
would go to the committee on rules
(only one member of which, Mr. Can
non. of Illinois, is now in the city)
but Mr. .O'Neill moved its reference
to the committee on labor. The vote
resulted 54 to 37 in favor of Mr
O'Neill's motion, but Mr. Blount, of
Georgia, made the point of order of
no quorum.

Thereupon Mr. Forney, of Alabama,
interrupted proceedings by call?
ing up the conference report 6n
the sundry civil appropriation bill,
but at the request of Mr. Eelley, "of

Pennsylvania, he yielded to tbat gen-

tleman to offer a resolution broaden-
ing the scope of the investigation
now in progress m to the new library
building so a?, to direct the special
committee to inquire whether any
member of Congress has sought by
undue influence to secure acceptance
bv the architect of anv material, and
whether anv member haa endeavored
to cause the removal of Architect
Kmithmever from his DOsitiou or to
deprive him of any of his powers Or
duties for the reason that Mr. Smith
ineyer has refused to act as requettad
bv such member.

Mr- - Kelley accepted the amendment

more than an boor the tellers Messrs.
Oates of Alabama and O'Neill of Mis-

souri stood at their posts patiently
waiting for the appearance of a quo
rum, but their patience was not re-

warded. Various propos.tions wpre
submitted for the purpose of brtakia?
the dead-loc- k in which the House
found itself, but there was an objector
to each proposition,

i A motion to adjourn was submif?d
and voted down yeas 37; nays 92

Mr. O'Neill then asked unanimous
consent to have labor bills made the
special order for Wednesday week, im-

mediately after the reading of the jour-
nal, with a night session to be held, if
necessary. To this there was objec-
tion, and the House, at 2:55, ad-

journed.
- - -r

Fatal affray Between Boy.
Special to the Mews and Observer.

Ghxxnsbobo, N. G, Sept. 17. News
haB reached this city city tbat Will
Marley and It. II. Smith, both aged
about 16 years, precipitated a row at
Pleasant Garden yesterday whioh re-

sulted in the killing of Marley. Smith
has since been lodged in. jail here to
await trial at the next term cf the
Superior Court- -

; o..;TUB LATE PROF. PROCTOR.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

New Yobk, S9pt. 17. The result of
an autopsy on the body of Prof.
Proctor was forwarded to the Health
Board today. It states that decom
position was so far advanced that it
was impossible to arrive at any defi-

nite conclusion as to the cause of
death. The organs presented no evi-
dence whatever of pernicious remit-
tent fever or other form of malarial
disease, such as, even in the condition
of decomposition presented by the
body, would ordinarily be apparent.
The kidneys showed the Appearance
of old though not advanced disease.
The doctors were only able to say
tbat there was no other evident cause
of death and nothing that could be
incompotible with death from yellow
fever.

Th McCoy-H- al field F ait.
By Telegraph to the News sad Observer.

Chicago, Sept 17. A special from
Citlettsburg, Ey , says: Another
raid was made by the McCoys on the
iatneld settlement Friday last and bs

usual, . the West Virginians were
worsted. The following account of
the affair was received by Capt. Goble
aat night :"MeCoy a crowd made a raid

yesterday and attempted to arrest
one of our innocent citizens, Richard
Casey, a person who never had any
thing to do with the trouble. They
were stopped before they succeeded.
Their presence and action so enraged
pur neighborhood that really every
man on this creek (Peter) took his
gun and went in pursuit
They came upon the West Virginia
boys at Pw Paw Mountain, where

battle took place. In the melee
two West Virginians were killed and
wo were badly wounded. None of

the j Kentucky crowd were hurt.
Our! country is in a terrible
state of excitement just now.
The West Virginia dots Bay they will
have revenge in some way. The Ken- -

tuckiana are ready for them at any-
time. During the Inst month the
West Virginians haveraided the Ken-tuckia-

twice and have lost five men,
killed outright, while the old com-
monwealth presents an unbroken
front The total annihilation of one
or the other of the factions would
seem to be the only thing that can
restore peace.

' A Serloai Fire.
lij Teieftraph to the News and Observer.

Cwcihnati Sept. 17. A dispatch
from Paducab, Ky., says that late last
meat hre was discovered in upde
graffs saddlery establishment. By
delay in giving the alarm and an acoi
dent to tne water-work-s the fiare de-

partment was slow in getting to work
and the buildinc was destroyed- - Tho
fire extended to other buildingr
Loss; $200,000. Principal losers are
Updegraff & Co. $70,000; J. JA. Ellis
$40,000; Oerman National JtSanfc

000; Ellis & Reedy $50,000. The in
surance will cover one-hal- f the loss.
The cause of the fire is believed to
have been incendiary.

The Times' Charges Aaalnst Mr. farm I!
By Cable to the News aod Observer.
'i London, Sept. '17. The commis
Blon appointed by Parliament to ex-

amine into the charges made by the
Times against Mr. Parnell and other
Irish members of the House of Com
mons opened its first session at 11

o'clock this morning in a court room
Owing to the limited size of tbe room
it was impossible to admit more than
a select few of the public iter resen
tatives of the press occupied the bulk
of the space, two hundred reporters
representing Provincial, London and
American newspapers having obtained
tickets of admission. After a day
SDent in legal "sparring for position
the commission adjourned to October
22d without having gone into tue
merits of the case at all.

Washington Notes.
By Taletraph t ) the Mews and Observer

Washington, September 17.- - The
motion to reconsider the vote passing
the Csineso exclusion bill was defeated

the Senate yeas twenty, nay
twenty-one- . So th6 bill remain
rjassed.

. n . . . i 1 .
AVABHINtJTOX, Sept. If. A BUgUt

leak occurred in the new Bilver vaul
in the area enclosed by the Ireasur
building in yesterday's heavy storm
and when it was opened tms morning
az it contained four inches ol water
The money suffered no damage, but
tbe lower tier of bags was Booked.

snw

Bona Offerings.
By Teleisraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, Sept. 17. Bond offer-- ,

ings today $1,280,300. Aocepted,
$35,300 at 1293 for fours and 100.90

106.92 for fours and a half.;

Wall Fjlpir is chearr itiat haw
than ever before. Will paper rooms

"P164 (owing to size) as follows t
IS,0 lQ, each 12.60, $15 and
$20 each. Price named are one-ha- lf --

former price. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large atook
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
a wesson an dealer and manufac-

turer of picture frames. Orders so
lated ant promptly executed.

Foa thb Bbeaxfast and Tea Tjulz.
Wheat and oat flakes, always fresh,

reaay in nueen minutec; choicest
sardines, lobsters, salmon, salad .

dreseing, prsmerved. reche?fc peara ,

and damsons, pun up to order, from
finest fruit. Beef tongues, mckled
oysters, Crosse & Black well's potted
Bloaters, 4c, &oJ L.

E. J. Habsik.
Appointments rorMoa. A M. Wadtfelt.Hon. A. M. Wkddell, Democratic

candidate for Presidential electc r at
Large, will address the people upon
the issues of the dampaign at the fol-
lowing times and places:

Jefferson, Tuesday, Sep. 18.
Sparta, Wednesday, Sep. 19.

Spixb Whitaxxb,
Ch'm'n Den. State. Ex. Com.

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is ased by the United
State Government. Endorsed by the 3

heads of the Great Universities aa the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime os .

Alum. Sold only in Cans.
PEICE BAKINO POWDEB 00.

SEW TORE. OmCAOO, ST bOCTS.

A CHALLENGE

AND A

I challenge the world to prcduoe
i ample of i

PURER WUISKVezs

Than I make.

I will give

$100 REWARD

For a sample of purer wh:sly than
mine.

I am the oly distiller in North Caro
lina wao makes whisky by the latoU
most approved process known . to the
trade.

I do not sell whisky bv the ken, juir or
demijohn, but only by tho t a rel and t?
the regular trade.

Parties who like

CORN WHISKY

will do well to ts x for tbU whitk, and
take oone other.

J. B. LANIER,

mention those articles which nter,
into mgnuiactares of ill sorts- - All
duty paid upon socht articles goes
directly to (he cost of the article
when manufactured here aold must be
paid for by the consumers. These
duties not only cornel from'; the con-
sumers at home, but fc as Ja protec-
tion to foreign mantrf&ctutfra of the
same completed articles in our own
and distant markets. J '

'President Arthur, 1882: I recom-
mend an enlargement of the free. list.

John D. Long, Massachusetts, Sep-
tember,. 1884: There "are nly two
wajs to reduce. the tariff.!; One by
raising the tariff to prohibitory
height, .which nobody advocates; the
other, the free list. ' Tne free list is
the honest revenue reformer's hope.

Henry Wilaoo, late Vice-Preside- :

think American labor? will be best
protected by taxing all (thef necessa-
ries of life 1'ghtly; placing the raw
materials wlaph enter into our manu-
factures on tie free list, f

Bepresentative Nelson, of Minne-
sota, March 29, 1888 1 Worthie',
better and jaster, it seems to mj
mind, would it be to give our people,
the toiling masses, cheaper food,
cheaper iuel, cheaper (slotting and
cheaper shelter cheaper because re
leased from the heavy, and unneces-
sary bondage of high tariff taxes.

James A. Gat held, Mat, 1872: And
know moreover, that for nearly two

years the wholesale price pt American
salt in Toronto, Canada, was pne dol-
lar lower, per barrel thai the same
salt was selling for on the New York
side of the lake. That ;is we pro-
duced it, 'shipped it acrtBS, paying
whatever postage, freight and trans-
portation were required arid then
sold it to our Canadian neigbbors at

dollar per barrel less han it was
old to people on our shores- - Cer

tainly gentlemen will not want a duty
continued that enables that thing to
be done, i ' "j 1 i

Henry Lv Dawes, of Malsachasetts,
Jane 29, 1 1866: The dutjr must be
levied on 'the raw material or I on the
manufactured article. If fTO levy it
on the.nur material jou discriminate
agaxntt American labor, i f

Beport of the Republican; Tariff
Commission, 1882: Speaking 1 of the
bill they reported, they saidi "The
average reduction in ratiol ineluding
that from the enlargement of the free
list and the abolition of the duties on
charges and commissions! at which
the Gpmmission has aimed is hot less
on the average than 20 pef cent., and
it is the opinion of the Qommission
that the redaction will reaenpa per
cent 4

John Sherman, 1867: The wit of
man could not possibly frame a tariff
that would produce fI40,oou,wu in
gold without amply protecting our
domestie industry.

Bark Oevatjr CTail.
Cor. of the 2(w sod Observer. ; I

Mobouttoh, N. 0., Sept. 16.
Big convention here today and the

following .were the ndminations: For
. .w W M 1 4t Ttne iiouse. j. jo., uonman: ouerm, o
A. Berry; Treasurer, J. . LaxtoD;
Surveyor, J. J. Abernetbyf UdrOner,
F.B. Bay Jr.; Register, Sj, W-Lo-

n

don. Au enthusiastic
Truly, S. P.

Caawall Ceaatr CeaveBtlee.
Cor. of the Newt sad Observer. t i f

MllTOH, Sepfc 15.
Delesrates from the towhshibs met

here today: and nominated Democrats
for all the county offices - as fallows :
For the legislature,1 Allen H. Howard;
for sheriff, B. S. Graves, the present
incumbent; for treasurer, anf office
lately restored by the magistrates,
Geo rere O. Wilson; for register of
deeds, Ezekiel Slade ; for coroner, ri.
L. Stevens; for surveyor, James A- -

Williamsoi. They make a good team.

if P.-
"g

SFPOIHTHE.1TS :irr Uti. D. O. Fewle u He. Tr; K. l- -
vltfaea. i, K

Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, iJemecratic
candidate for Governor, and Hon- - T.
F. Davidson,- - Democratic ls candidate
for Attorney General, will address the
people on the issaes of the; campaign
at the following times and places :

.x riuay, oept. o, vxioru.;
Saturday, Sept. 29, Henderson-Monday- ,

October 1, Halifax.,!
Tuesday;' October 2, Jacksoni
Wednesday, Oct. 3, Nashville!.
Friday, Oct. 5, Wihon. I I
Saturday, Oct. 6, Smithfield.!
Monday, Oct. 8, Fayettevill
Tuesdays Oct. 9, Dunn.
Thursday, Oct. 11, Garthage
Friday, Oct. 12, Rockingham!
Saturday, Oct. 13, Maxtott- -

Monday, Oct-- 15, Elizabethtown. .
Tuebdayj Oct 16,: Whitevllel
Thursday, Oct. 18, S. Washington.
Friday, Oct 19, KenansvineJ
Saturday Oct20, Clinton- - I
Monday, Oct 22, Elizabeth City-Tuesda-

Oct. 23, Edentoh. 1

Wednesday, Oct 24, Plymouth.
Tnursday, Oct 25, Washington.
Saturdayi Oft 27, Swan Qtiarter.
Monday, Oct. 29, Stonewall.
Tuesday, Oct. 30, Kinsto.
Wednesday, Oct 31, SnowHUI.
Thursday, Nov. 1, Greenville,
Friday, Nov. 2, Tarboro. h 1

Saturday, Nov. 3. GoldHbro
r

Maeenle. i :

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Tariea. A marvel

f parity, strength Mid wboIccaMBM
More eoonoraloalhan ordinary kind and
sennet be sold in competition with the
saalUtt.de of low Mt ' hart weight,
ilik or phosphate powder, sold only in
MB. BOTAl BAKna Poweb Co., 1M
WallBtreet, Tew York.

Sold by Wj O. A. B. Stronnoh, and
JBlwrraliat Oo.

WOOIilCOlT & SON,

1

14 East i Martin Street,
!

I

ur fall sfcck has arrived aod ia open I
or the inspection of our customers.

1 YAH Indies Merino Testa, from Wo.
up.

m

01 ildien's
I:

moiino reeta, all sizes.

t

IIenVundershlrts, front ?5o. a?

rfcr

rood in all shades, with trim--1) mingi to malco.

Anr stock of shoes for ladiea and chil- -
Vdren's wear.for auauty and price.
cannot be excelled. .

dress flannel, iS c a

.i fa','.

4
atii 10c, 11 l-- and 25c. a yard.

fl Ik' '

isew atym in ladiea and mist js hats.
fi

1

and feathera in all shades.gibbon!

EDWARD FASNACH.

EMM OPTICIAN

t BiLHOBVI. 0

SOLITAIIE and CLDSTEi tlilOIDV
ir.- . t, ,

Sold Jewelry, Oold and BUtbt Watchc
tiorham'i Sterling 8ilTerwara,Kogerf

, slated ailTerware, any aiae and
weight of plain 18 karat

rings eonatant- -
ly in. stock. Badges

I and Medals made
f' ' to order.

M Optical O Department

Embraoes an andlesa Tariety of lehaea
which together with .oar practioAi expe- -

Jenee enables as to coirwt almost any
rror of refraction in afyopta (nearsightj,

Hyperroetropla (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) anC
nVuiK Oiromtot relief from that distreM--

it headache which often aooompanie
unperfeot rtoieo.,

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
4fra and look like the natural organ
do vain when inserted.

Patients at a distance haring a broken
,eTt can haire another mad withont aJl
ng personally .

Ealeigh Marble Works,

417 and 419 FayetterUU St.,

RALEIGH, N. Cn'
if- ! '

Eraurk ?ard. Lawder'i Old HUd.
:: WATKTTEVILLK. IF. C

u.nnrjnfr of all kinds of Monument,
TmiihatnnM In Merbles or Oranites.

Also Contractor for all kinds of Building
Work, earning rosta, steps, dj, c

x'e signs
tail deacriptioM kept on hand and sent
any address upon application.

Chac A. Ooodwlnr
Proprtoior, ,

A regular meeting of Raleigh Chap-
ter, No. 10, will be held thw ey uing
at 7.30 o'clock. A fall attendance is"earnestly sequeeUd.
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